


1. The following are the current long term volunteers who all receive
remuneration. In addition all attempts are made to develop long
term empowerment plans:

a. Samkelo Briekwa (Mooki):CannaClub certified skilled
maintenance worker. CannaClub certified maintenance team
leader.

He is responsible for all maintenance and upgrades on the
Eco Estate and has more than 5 years of extensive experience
in all eco maintenance and upgrade skills such as building,
carpentry, painting, plumbing, irrigation…. He is an expert at
fencing and eco construction. We are assisting him currently
with obtaining a driver’s license, and a bicycle so that we can
further empower him. Mookie is a permanent volunteer for
GRRcc and will lead volunteers in the field when working for
GRRcc as per Volunteer Program Schedule. Mooki has also
applied successfully and has  been selected as one of the
first Animal Care Volunteers.

b. Ayabonga Labala: CannaClub certified skilled maintenance
worker with 2 years of practical experience in all aspects of
eco-wise construction and maintenance.



We are currently assisting him to obtain a driver’s license
and a bicycle. He has been accepted by Green Herizon as a
long term volunteer and will be further developed in terms of
Green Herizon activities such as Aquaponic cultivation and
animal husbandry and will become a team leader for
volunteers when they work for Green Herizon, as per
Volunteer Program Schedule. Ayabonga has also applied
successfully and has been selected as the second Animal
Care Volunteer.

c. Sihle Sibentu : CannaClub certified Club House Tender and
Master trimmer. Owner of CannaTours.

● Sihle has been offered a long term volunteership which
includes remuneration by JackPot as a Club House Tender.

● He is CannaClub empowered by having a black owned start
up business: CannaTours which will soon be expanded to
include the nursery & other areas. All income from this
venture is retained by Sihle on condition that he spends a
minimum of 4 hours per week during work time to ensure
that the Garden with Weedin is ready for tours (Weed eating,
etc.)

● It is envisaged that Sihle will play a major role in the
INSANGU Development Corporation Initiative as a Club
Caregiver.

d. Yonela Mtshotwana: CannaClub certified as trimmer (3
week program), CannaClub certified as a skilled processor
and packager (3 months practical experience), CannaClub



certified as a processing team leader. (1 year of experience).
Owner of The Scissor Sisters.

CannaClub & APMS empowered as the owner of the Sister
Sisters which provides exclusive processing & packaging
contracting services to APMS – the Cultivation, processing
and packaging partner of The CannaClub.

- Yonela has already trained an excess of 5 deprived sisters
from her local community which have successfully achieved
Scissor Sister accreditation whilst being trained by her and
paid a salary by APMS.

e. Leon Meyer is a CannaClub certified Master trimmer & Club
House tender, Team leader and is also the Media
co-ordinator of The CannaClub.

● Leon is an acclaimed : Tourism promoter, Hotel & Guest
house manager, specialist Event Coordinator, artist, as
well as an experienced media manager who joined The



CannaClub as a volunteer when he lost his previous
position due to the impact of Covid on the tourism
industry.

● Leon was selected as the General Manager of GROCGA
(Garden Route Organic Cannabis Growers Association)
which is a CannaClub empowered initiative to promote
Garden Route growers.

● Faithful to the aims of GROCGA, Leon organized the:
Garden Route Canna Cup & Experience 420 Festival
event as the best option to achieve the goals of
GROCGA.

● As a consequence EXPERIENCE420: was created which
is owned by Leon and CannaClub empowered as a
mechanism under which to manage the events &
festival.

● Finally he acts as Media and communications
coordinator for and on behalf of the CannaClub its
management committee and its partners. He also
maintains the Facebook presence of all interested
CannaClub partners under the leadership of our Media
Partner - Bertie.

f. David Soko - Owner of PLANT Projects.

APMS and The CannaClub have agreed that all planting
projects will be exclusively subcontracted to a black owned
start up company. In this regard APMS has trained David
Soko and he is now the owner of PLANT Projects which is



currently their exclusive contractor for APMS planting
projects, and he has a number of skilled labourers available.

g. Themba - Owner of CROP Patrol

• Crop Patrol is a black owned start up company empowered
by The CannaClub & it's partners.

• Crop Patrol is owned by Themba. He is a Grade C qualified
& registered security guard. However Crop patrol does not
provide any security services. Their operation is to observe
and report any problems, not to engage or to deter any
threats. This function is to be provided by local armed
response connected to our alarm & panic button.

• He provides night patrols and is self posting via bicycle
which was sponsored by The CannaClub.

• Themba has the right to employ other suitable candidates
and to expand this service offering to other clients.

• The CannaClub will supply a Facebook page for this, once
he is ready.



2. Volunteer Program Schedule

Short term Volunteer program Schedule

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

08:00 - 10:00 GRRcc Green Herizon APMS APMS GRRcc x x

10:00 - 10:30 Tea Tea Tea Tea Tea x x

10:30 - 13:00 GRRcc Green Horizon APMS APMS GRRcc x x

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch x x

14:00 - 16:00 GRRcc Green Herizon APMS APMS GRRcc x x

JackPot 9:00 - 19:00 JacPot 9:00 - 19:00

Day leadership: Mooki, Herman Ayabonga, Herries Jonella, Wayne, Don Jonella, Wayne, Don Mooki, Herman Bertie Leon

Long term Volunteer program Schedule

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Mooki GRRcc GRRcc GRRcc GRRcc GRRcc x x

Ayabonga Green H Green H Green H Green H Green H x x

Yonella APMS APMS APMS APMS APMS x x

Leon Groga/Club The CannaClub The CannaClub The BestGrow JackPot x x

Sihle JackPot JackPot JackPot JackPot x x JackPot

Bertie Office x x Office Office JackPot JackPot

Tian x JackPot JackPot JackPot JackPot JackPot x



3. Animal Care Volunteers

- Animal Care Volunteers (2 persons) can apply for this position
when available. Overnight accommodation is provided by GREEN
Herizon and GRRcc.

- Instead of rental or overnight fees the following applies. Animal
care volunteers must care for all the farm animals (including fish)
on the DankiPa estate, except for the comfort pack (rescue dogs
that are fed by the Club House tender / members daily at 09:30.

- One of them has to be available in the morning, and in the
afternoon at all times.

- In the morning the feeding schedule must be completed and all
free range eggs collected.

- The accommodation provided is for overnighting only when
needed and not for permanent stay or available for any form of
guests.



Week one Dinner:

Monday:
Spicey chicken curry
Stickey rice
Sambals (diced onion, diced tomatoes, diced cucumber)

Tuesday:
Beef lasagna
Roast butternut salad

Wednesday:
Chicken schnitzel
Creamy mash potatoes
Creamed spinach
Soet pampoen

Thursday (veg night):
Stuffed roast peppers
Green salad

Friday:
Home Made beef burgers
Potatoe salad
Butternut and caramelized beetroot salad

Saturday (potjie night)
Chicken pot with sweet potatoes, carrots, onions
Samp
Soet patats

Sunday (brunch)
Egg frittata with roast butternut and spinach or left overs from Saturdays potjie night



Week two dinners

Monday:
Spicey Beef curry
Stickey rice
Sambals (diced onion, diced tomatoes, diced cucumber)

Tuesday:
Macaroni and cheese with crispy baco bits
Sweeet carrots

Wednesday:
Bobotie
Yellow rice
Gemsquash and peas

Thursday (veg night)
Zuchini, chickpea and lental patties
Roast butternut mash
Steamed lemon broccoli

Friday:
Crumbed chicken burgers
Green salad
Potato bake

Saturday (potjie night)
Lamb pot with potatoes carrots and  onions
Mielie pap

Sunday (Brunch)
Cheese omelet with spinach tomatoe and onions or left overs from Saturdays potjie night



Week three dinners

Monday:
Spicey lamb curry
Stickey rice
Sambals (diced onions, diced tomatoes, diced cucumber)

Tuesday:
Spaghetti Bolognese
Roast veggies

Wednesday:
Chicken chutney mayo bake
Samp
Sweet carrots

Thursday (veg night):
Eggplant bake with home made bazil tomatoe sause
Roasted butternut
Green salad

Friday:
Home made beef burgers
Sweet potato fries
Three bean salad

Saturday (potjie night)
Beef pot with potatoes, onions ,carrots
Rice
Soet pampoen

Sunday (brunch):
French toast with syrup or left overs from Saturdays potjie night


